
Social Work Ethical Decision Making Model

Step 1: Identify the Problem and Contributing Factor(s)

What is the primary ethical issue or dilemma you're facing? What factors are contributing to 
this problem?

Step 2: Identify Involved Persons & Institutions

Who are the people and institutions involved in the issue? List down all parties involved 
directly or indirectly, such as clients, their family members, victims, support systems, other 
professionals or institutions with a stake in the issue.

Problem Description:

Contributing Factors:

Persons Involved:

Institutions Involved:



Step : Identify Decision Makers

Who should be involved in the decision making process? ecide who needs to be part of the 
decision making process. his typically involves individuals who hold critical roles or have 
important information related to the ethical issue.

Step : Identify elevant alues

What values are essential to each individual or institution involved? his could include values 
based on personal beliefs, culture, or institutional norms. t's vital to understand these 
perspectives to ensure a fair ethical decision making process.

alues of Participants:

Step : Identify oals and b ectives

What ob ectives do you believe, if achieved, may help resolve the problem? efine the goals 
or ob ectives that, once attained, might help address or minimi e the ethical issue. hese 
could be changes in behavior, policy, or understanding.

Identi ied Decision a ers:

Person Institution :

 

 

 

Person Institution :

 

 

 

oals  b ectives:



Step : Identify lternative Intervention Strategies & argets

rainstorm alternative strategies that could be effective in resolving the ethical dilemma. lso, 
consider the target s  of these interventions  the individuals or aspects most likely to benefit 
from or be impacted by the strategy.

Step : ssess Effectiveness & Efficiency of lternatives

valuate each strategy based on its potential to achieve the set ob ectives. ssess its 
effectiveness how well it solves the issue  and efficiency how it makes the best use of 
resources .

Effectiveness & Efficiency ssessment:

lternative trategies:

argets o  Intervention:

trateg  : 

Pro:

Con:

Yziel Gale Alagos
Immediate potential prevention of harm.

Yziel Gale Alagos
Immediately report to the family or authorities.

Yziel Gale Alagos
Breaches confidentiality and may damage the therapeutic relationship.



Step : Select the Most ppropriate Strategy

elect the strategy that best aligns with the anticipated results and resources while causing 
the least harm and most benefit, given the ethical issues at stake.

Step : Implement the Strategy Selected

evelop a clear action plan detailing the steps of implementation, timeline and who will be 
responsible for each task.

trateg  : 

Pro:

Con:

elected trateg :

easoning:

ction Plan:

imeline:

Yziel Gale Alagos
Work with the client to voluntarily seek appropriate help.

Yziel Gale Alagos
Respects client autonomy and confidentiality, maintains therapeutic relationship.

Yziel Gale Alagos
Respects client autonomy and confidentiality, maintains therapeutic relationship.

Yziel Gale Alagos
May not sufficiently mitigate the risk if the client doesn't consent to help.



Step 1 : Monitor Implementation

et up a monitoring plan to keep track of the implementation process and to record any 
une pected conse uences.

Step 11: Evaluate the esults & Identify dditional Problems

What were the outcomes of the strategy implemented? id it solve the initial problem or raise 
any new issues?

esponsibilities:

onitoring Plan:

Potential ne pected Conse uences:

valuation o  esults:

dditional Problems Identi ied:



Ethical ssessment Screen
ter inis ing t e ocial or  t ical Decision a ing odel emplate  tr  to re lect on t e 

ollo ing uestions  

Identi  our o n relevant personal values in relation to t is et ical dilemma

Identi  an  societal values relevant to t e et ical decision to be made

Identi  t e relevant pro essional values and et ics

at can ou do to minimi e con licts bet een personnel  societal  and pro essional 
values

at can ou do to minimi e con licts bet een our client s  ot ers  and societ s rig ts 
and interests

ave ou considered and eig ed bot  t e s ort and long term et ical conse uences

eference:

Dolgo   oe enberg  F   arrington  D   t ical decisions or social or  practice  
roo s Cole  omson earning


	Problem Description: Client confidentiality versus reporting potential harm - a client has expressed intent to self-harm.
	Contributing Factors: The client's recent personal losses, mental health status, expressed intentions, and the social worker's duty to protect client confidentiality.


	Persons Involved: The client
The client's family
Potential victims (if the threat extends to others)

	Institutions Involved: Emergency services (if the risk is immediate)
Legal authorities (if there is a statutory duty to report certain threats)
	Identified Decision Makers: The social worker
The social work agency's ethical committee
The client (to an extent, as their autonomy should be respected)

	Goals  Objectives: Ensure client safety and well-being
Respect the client's autonomy and confidentiality
Comply with legal and professional ethical standards

	Alternative Strategies: Report the threat to authorities without client consent.
Work with the client to voluntarily seek appropriate help.
Increase therapeutic interventions and consider voluntary hospitalization.

	Targets of Intervention: The client's safety and mental health status
Legal obligations and agency policies
Family and community safety
	Selected Strategy: Strategy 2 - Work with the client to voluntarily seek appropriate help.


	Reasoning: It respects client autonomy and aims for their safety without breaching confidentiality or the therapeutic trust.
	Action Plan: Discuss the benefits of seeking help with the client.
Provide a list of resources and supports.
Set up a safety plan that includes client's consent for the social worker to take further actions if necessary.
	Timeline: Immediate discussion and consent. Follow-up within 24 hours.
	Responsibilities: Social worker to facilitate the meeting and follow-up. Client to agree to the safety plan.
	Monitoring Plan: Daily check-ins with the client for the next week.
Weekly sessions to reassess the client's mental state.

	Potential Unexpected Consequences: Client may still act on self-harm intentions.
Client might withdraw from services if they feel pressured.

	Evaluation of Results: Assess if the client has followed through with the safety plan and whether it has been effective in reducing harm.


	Additional Problems Identified: Developing alternative strategies if the client fails to adhere to the agreed plan or if the risk escalates.

	Strategy 1 Pro Con: 
	Text9.0: 


	Text9.1: 


